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Decision No. 4444:1. 

In tC<:1 Z,zatter of the Ap'91ic~tion of ) 
CAPITOL TJ~f.K LINE, !NC., a Califo=nia . 
co~poration, for authority to issue ) 
its capi~al s~ock ~~d its notes, : 

and ) 
A"o"jlict:l.tion of MOP.RIS ESf.COVE and WJ.:LtY. • 
ES~COVE> co-pa~tn~rs do~g business as ) 
CAPITOL T&~< tLVE, for a~thority to- : 
transfer assets to Capitcl Tmlk Line, Inc., ) 
in exCh~~gc for its capital stock and notes.: 
----------------------) 

o P 'I N ION --- .... - ... -

Application 
No .. 31507 

Tr.is is a~ applic~tion for an order or the Co~~ssion 

authorizing MorriS Esacove and 'Wally Esacove, partners doing Ou.siness 

as Capitol T~ Line, hcrein~ftcr referrcd to as Sellers, to sell and 

trans!e:- highwa,y comra.on carrier riehts .,nd properties to Capitol Ta."'lk 

Line, Inc., a corporation, and aU~10rizing s~id corporation to issue 

its shares of stock ~d promissory notes ~s hereinafter set' forth. 

Sellorsare eng~ged in business as highway co~on c~rrierz 

for the tr~ns,ortation of petrole~~ products, ~s set forth in their 

certirica~e of public convenience and necessity heretofore obt~ined 

by t."l.e:t, f.rom the Comm~.ssion~ between point::: in California, and also 

are eng~ged in interstate co~~er~e oetween points inCalifo~ia ~~d 

point~ il1 A:'izona. For the year 1949 they rCL')ort operating r'cvenues 

of $618,908, with net income of' $123,,992 'before pro~sion for income 

taxes. For ~~c first three monthz of 1950 th~y report o~~r~ting 

revc;:;o.ues of $167,293, wi tr. net income of $.32",4:36be!orc proVision 

for income taxes. In Ex..~i b1 t :s a.tt~chcd to the application, they 
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report their assets and liabili t;.es as of ~1.:.rch ;1, 1950, as follows; 

Assetz 

CUrrent assets -
Cash 
Miscel1~eous deposits 
Accounts receivabl¢ 
Materials and supplies 

Totc:l current 'assets 
F1xedassets -

Cost 
Depreciation reserve 

Net fixed assets 
Other assets 

Total assets 

ti~bilities and Net Worth 

CUrrant li~bilitics -
Accounts payable 
Taxes 'Payable 
Not¢s payable 

Totalcu.rrent.liabilitics 
Installment obligc.tions 

Total liabilities 

Net worth 

Total 

$ 1,168.90~ 
1,265 .. 25 

;5,017.·31 
5,8SS~80 

~ 19,917.12 
8,638.86 

;1,.728.77 

285,415.28 
18.845.1.2. 

§3%7 ,600'.73, 

. $. 60,284.75· 
....2,2., 121.28.' 

159 ",406.0). 

188.194.70 

The application sh.ows that Sellers desire to conduct their 

business under a corporate form of org<miz:lt1o:l and to that end h::.ve 

caused the organization of Capitol Tank Lines" Inc. on or about Marcn 

27, 1950, with an authorized ca~ital stock of 100 shares without par 

value, to to.ke over t."leir :::'ights Zlld properties ~d to continue teeir 

operations. 

Sellers estimate that making allow~cc for profits ~d 

other changes occurring in the usual an~ normal course of business 
. 

since the ~atc of the ba1anc~ sheet, the net 'Worth of the business is 

~pproximatclY $200,,000. They ,ropose to tr2nsfer their assets, 

su'bj ect to outst~d1ng li~bili tics, to the cor~or~:,tion in considera

tion for t..1.C issue- to them of all the authorized ~apite,l stock of the 
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eorpo~~tior- at a total stated value of $75,000, ~d the issue or 

~se~rcd notes for the remainder of' ~c ecttmated not worth, ~eh 

notes to be p~yablc in,monthly installments of not to exceed $1,000, 

with interest ~t the rate of 6% per annum. 

The operetive rights of the Sellers include 0 certific~tc 

of public convenience ~d n~cessity gr:::nted by thic Commission 'by 

Decis1cn No • .42623" d~ted. March 15, 1949, as amended, 1n Application 

~ro. 29799, as well as 0 certificate granted by the Interstate CO:71-

merce Commission. TAe tangible property, according to Sellers' 

l~test ~u~ report, includes· certain real estate and struetur~s, 17 

trucks ~d 17 trailers, together ~th misccll'~cous shop, garage, 

office and oth~r cqui~~ent. 

The Commission h:;.s consider<!)d this ::!l'P1icz.tion .:md is 01.' 

the opinion that the proposed tr~sfer will not be adverse to the 
. . 

public interest, and t~t ~ccordingly en order shoul~ be entered ~t 

tr.is time on applic~tsf requests. The action tCken heroin shall not 

~e construed to be a finding of the vclue of the- propert1es hcr~in 

~utb.orized to 'be tr~s!'cr:red. T'.o.c corporation is hereb:,y' pl~ced upon 

notice th&t operative rights, ~s such, do not constitute a class of 

property 'Which m.?y· be capitalized or used as :m ~lamont of v&luo in 
-rate :fixing 'for any a"Tlount of money in exces~ of that originally !>aid 

to the State as the consider2.tion for the grant of sUch r1gh.ts~ 

Aside from. their purely pe:m1ssi V~ :.lSpcct" they extend to the holder 

a full o~ p~rtial monopoly of a cl~ss of business over a p:.lrti~~l~r. 
route. This mOl1.opol:r feature m.,.y be ch<ill'l.gcd· or destroyed atz..."lY' 

time by' th~ Statc, which 1s not in ;xny respcct limited to tho nu.m'bcr 

of rights which m:.ybe given. 
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The COmmission h~ving considered the above entitled ~tter 
"-

and being or the opinion thr.t· a public he~r1ng thereon is not 

necessary, th:-.t the t'.pp11c:::tlO::l should 'be grcntcd, as herein provided, 

th~t the money, prop~rty or laoor to b~ pro~rcd or pcie for through 

th€ issue of the stock and notes here~ authorized is reason~bly 

required for the purpose specified herein, .end th~t such purpose is . . 

not, in whole or in' part, r<::z,son<!'bly charge~blc to opcr::.ting expenses 

0= to ~come; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEP.ED ~s follows: 

1. !'1orns Esacove ;)1l.d vrally Esacove, c.fter th~ effective 

date hereof <md on or before October :31, 1950, may sell and trans!e-r 

to Capitol Tz.nk Line, Inc. their operc.tive rights o.nd propertie:s, as; 
, 
, 

set forth in this application, including the certific~t0 of public 

convenience and neces,s1 ty grZllted 'by Decision I~o. 4262';3, d~ted . 

Harch 15, 1949, as a."'!lended, ond Capitol Tank Line, Inc. may acquire 

SU~~ rights ~d properties and assume the p~yment of inde'btedne~s 

outstanding as or the date of tr~sfer. 

2. C::.pitol Tzru~ L1ne, Inc., ::.ftcr the effective d~tc 

hereof and on, or 'before October 51,7 1950, in pc.rt p:o.yment for s~id 

rights and pro~erties, mz.y issue to ~1orr:ts Es~.cove and Wally Esacove. 

not exceeding 100 sb.:.res of i t::: c~:pi t.s.l stock and not exceeding' , 
$125,000 princip~l amount of its unsecured notes, p~~b1e 1n monthly 

.1 .' 

inst&llmc.'"lts of not to exceed $1,000" 'With interest at t..1.e r.:.te' or 

6% per annum. 

3. Ap,li~ts shall comply wl~~ the provisions of Gener~l 
I 
i' 

Order No. 80 ~d P.:.rt IV of Gener~l Oreer No. 9J-A, by r~ling,:in 
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triplic~te, ~d concurrently making effective, appropriat~ tariffs 

and time tables on not less than five (5) days! notice to the Com-

~ssion ~nd to the public. 

4. Capitol Tank L~e, Inc. shall file with ~e Commission 

a report, or reports, as required by General Order ,1;0. 24-A, which 

order, insof~r as applicable, is ~ade a p~~t of this o~cler. 

,. The authority herein gr~ted 'Will become effective 

when Capitol Tank tin~~ Inc. has paid the fee prescribed by Section 

57 of the Public Utilities Act, which fee is one hundred twenty-five 

($125.00) dollars. 

Dl).ted at san Francisco, cali1'omia, tllis ,j"f t:!:1 day 01'·' 

Ju.."l.e, 1950. 
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